1. **Is pricing from a previous vendor who did these services available?**
   Usually runs the county about $16,279.69 per month from April to September which is the time of the mosquito season.

2. **Are any size measurements of the areas needing treatment available?**
   Varies from period to period and area to area, depending on conditions. See section IV Scope of Work. With the contractor being the emergency contact they must monitor and treat the areas that are being reported and inspected.

3. **Can you provide data on the amount of services that have historically been required? (i.e. average yearly amount of larviciding/adulticiding services?)**
   We have transmittal sheets from the current vendor that are submitted when he completes services at various areas throughout the county. They are available for review at Public Works.

4. **Can you provide a historical average for the dollar amount that is paid to the contractor for this contract?**
   Refer to Question 1.